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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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. "The City of the: FqturEJ" will be
discussed next Sunday at 7:30 at
Lobo g.oifers, £ 1·~sh f 1·om a:n Ari~
the F~rst Unita1ia~ church spanzona tour which saw them defeat
sored l>y the l!NM J(:lfferson club, .
Arizona and Phoenix Coll(:lge 1.1il.d
The. panel ~s . p.a'!,'t ·of ·~he. club's
lo~e to. Ai·izona State at T~mpe,
pt·~gram. seljleS . ".The Shape of
·will be hosts to White. Sands FriT)lmgs}_o .Come: 195~·1975.'' .
day and Saturday at the UNM ·goff
Pa1·t~ctpan~s an the panel Will.b!l
course.
·
·
Edmund E~gle, Albuquerq].le c1ty
· Th A ·
t h
Co . ·cl b.
manager, .H; S. C!,i:Qlep.tz; AUiuquer~
·,
e. I'I.zona !lla c es were the
sm.o
U .
. que city planner, Prof. Pavid Hatnfirs.t mtet~o~legiat~ m~tches . the The Cosmopolitan cl,ub. Wl)l·meet iltov.,. U~M ec 0~omics .\lepar:tment;
Lobos partiCipated I~ tlus ye~r.
Thursday at 7:00p.m. m the Nor~h• and Robert Fairb1Jrn, Albuquerque
The golf team ~h1pped Al'l:i;OI)a, South lounge of ..the ,SpB for ~he architect.. Thtl Panel .w:ill be. ~!lder12-6, and Phoemx College 16-2. p u l' pose of d:scussm~ comm~ a ted lly Prof, porothy 'Clihll~ VN:M:
They lost to Tempe 15-3. .. ·. . ... even~s.. Members and friends are g<>vernn1ent :(lrofessi)r ana c1 u b
_B_o_b-=M=ei=r=in::g:::::b=e=a=t·=A==r=iz=o=n=a='s::::=:A=:l=:i::n::VI:::'t=e=d=.====-:------~·~sp~o::_:.n::s~o::l':_•_· · ··· •, '·, · ,· · ··. '
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Shape Lecture
. Sl6n;""'d
a~:tB~~;';':;~;~ated Ro~ El~el ~tOn City of Future '
.ea··t UA'Te· o' . .
Star~: With a 71 and also beat Phoenix College's. Joe Mailoe with.anothe1· 71. He lost 74-70 to Stan
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Arizona but lost to Phoenix College's Bob Humphl:ey. · · · -·
· .
At Tempe B1·eeh' strok~d· a·75 'to
beat Dick Pr~ther, the Arizona atn~
ateur champ10n, for lJNM's only
win against the talented Sun Devils.
'puff Lawrence had a neai'-rec~n·d
65 to beat Bill Swope hi another
Te1~pe~Lobo match.
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Lobos End Season :~~i:gji:n~~e ~a~e'::~~ t~:;:o:::
W·lth Loss to BYU ~~~ :~:mb:::et;hu:ti~o~~o~~~~
.
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UFaculty Member
Asks For Changes
In Entry Requis•

BudWeiSer.

,.

'on draught

w1th 5:45 remammg.
Rething Lobo mentor Bill Stock·
ton cleaned· his bench Saturday
.
·
mgh.t and all memb~l'l!l o.f the UNM
con!mgent saw actiOn m the season s finale,

Prof. A. V. Martin of the
department, yesterday ad1ro-l
that entrance requirements
University be raised. Martin
1m11de his statement in an article
printed in a downtown Albuquerque

UNM's War- w? a ry basketball
Lobos dropped their season's finale
last Saturday night to Btigham
Young University 77-55 after a cold
KING OF BEERS
second half.
ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC. • ST.LOUIS • NEWARK •LOS ANGELES
The Lobos, playing th-eir last-----;------------=======~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,.

game under the guidance of head
coach Bill Stockton, traded shots
on an equal basis with the Cougars
in the first half and were only one
point down when the period ended.
But a second half cold spell from
the floor put the Lobos out of the
game for good. Satm•day's defeat
gave the Lobos an over-all 3-21 seasonal record and was the Wolfpack's 20th consecutive loss.
The Lobos went winless in Skyline play to become the first team
ever to do so in the history of the
conference.
High scorers for Saturday night's
contest were "Rusty" Goodwin for
the Lobos and John Nicoll of BYU.
Each hit the basket for a total of
21 points. Goodwin hit 13 of 14 attempts at the charity line to build
Up his total.
Goodwin was followed in the Lobo
scoring column by seniors John
Teel, who had 14 markers, and Walt
Schuman, who scored 12 points.
Both Tee! a.nd Schuman were making their nnal appearance as mem•
bers of the Wolfpack.
While the Lobos remained on an
even keel with the tough Cougars
in the first half, the UNM team hit
a cold spell in the second half, failing to score a field goal for ten
minutes.
Guard B o b Martin connected
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THE REALLY GREAT MEN ofhistoryareforgottenmen. Whodidthrow
the overalls in Mrs. Murphy's chowder? Is Kilroy still here? Does
anyone remember Dear John's last name? No, friends, they're all

Q.

MALVIN GOODE, JR.
~£~H. STATE

Lobo cindermen proved strong
this weekend as Monte Doyle tied
for second in the pole vault and
Stan Bazant finished fifth in the
shot put at the Border Olympics in
Lared<>, Tex.
Doyle tied with three others in
the pole vault at 12-9. Texas University won the event with 13-1.
Bazant's mark in the shot put was
49 feet. The winning distance was
52-SIJ. Orlen Coupland had a 152-3
in the discus, but failed to qualify
for the finals.
Oklahoma University will meet
the Lobos Thursday in Zimmerman
field; then the Lobos will journey
to Tucson Friday for a dual meet
with the University of Arizona.
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LIGHT UP A

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler
we print-and for hundreds
morethatnevergetused!Sostart
Stickling-they're so easy you
can think of dozellB in seconds!
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same
number of syllables. (Don't do
drawings.) Send 'em all with
your name, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-l..ucky, Box
67A1 Mount Vernon, N.Y.

KEHHETH NETUER,
NEBRASKA WESLEYAN

TemoeFence

WHAT IS A bREWERY'S GRAIN ElEVATOR?

Stuck for dough?

Business Group
Pledges 13 Men

I

'like Bike

WHAT ARE IVY lEAGUERS?

~ START STICKLINGI

PROGRAM SALESMEN at the state high school basketball tournament may not m~ke many sales if ptetty Mariette Conzett takes
the job. The li-4, blue-eyed brunette is an elementary education major and she hails from Albuquerque. She is a Chi Omega pledge.
For those interested, sh~ is unattached and weighs 34-24-36. (Photo
by Irwin)

WHAT'S A NERVOUS RfCEIVat
OF STOLEN GOODS?

WHAT IS A CHILD'S SCOOTER?

Cindermen Show Well
In Border Olympics

. Thirteen men were pledged by
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional business fraternity, at a breakfast
Sunday. Louis Young of the U. S.
Fidelity and Guaranty Co. gave a
speech on safety engineering,
The new pledges are: Ranson
Gaskill, Bill Capes, Ed Norris,
Douglas Collister·, Dave Rees, Gene
Gustafson, Joe Dia?;, Leroy Garcia,
Bill ~harp, Jim Thomson, Jim Beth,
Richard Lade, and Mason Rose.

,,

(Sob!) forgotten. So right now, let's pay homage to the greatest of them
all-the man who keeps the cigarette machine filled with Luckiest
Let's honor the guy who supplies the one cigarette that's packed end
to end with fine, light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even
better. Let's salute (Fanfare!) the Vender Tender/ Touching, isn't it?

LAWREHCE,MILOSCIA,

Tweed Breed

MDERT JONES,
BROWN

NEWARK ~OLLEQ E

Malt Vault

OF ENGINEERING

WH"T ARE THE CAN ...DIAN MOUNTIES?

Horse Force

JOliN IIENKHAUS,
XAVIER

WHAT IS A TELEGRAPHED PUNCH?

ULOA SCHWAftTZ
U, OF MIAMI

SwwBlow ·

light SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY!
o/.? -'
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Prt!duct of t./b~t/~- c/~is ourmiJdlenamt

No. 58
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'Clean Up' Bill Is T~bled
By·UNM Student Senate
At Wednesday Meeting

., .
"OH, NO YOU DON'T," Lobo forward Larry Neely. (14)' seems to
be saying as two Brigham Young Cougars, Russ Peterson (32) and
John Gustin (44) harass him to get the ball in Saturday night's
act!on in Johnson gym. Neely's efforts went for naught as the
Lobos suffered their 20th straight Joss to the tough Cougars. The
game was the last of the season for the Wolfpack. (Cave photo)

Welcome High·
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fNEw MEXICO LOBO Princeton leader
T0 Beot Meet•Ing
. . . .W Ta.dq, ThiiJ'IIda)o and l'rfda, of tile renlu aaiYel'!llj;y ~... acept d'lll'llllf
lwlldQa and aurdutloll perlode '"tile
Studeuta of the Uni,.nlty of N.,r
llal-. Jbteq,~ u ~cJ eJa-. matte at til• - • oftlce, Albuqufll'qa., Ausan 1, 1111,
....... til• • of 'Ilardi I, 18'11, :PriaW br th• Uahenlty Prlatla~ l'laat. SahaarlptloD
...., "10 for the IIChocll ~.... PQ&ble 111 aclft11ee.

eampl.tQ eaMouQ&

~W

...tOrlal atul Buln• oiQce ia the loiii1UIU.JD BaDdiD~r. TeL II·UZS.
Editor
p u1 s e't
er
---------------------------------------------- a
w 1z
Managing Editor -------------------------------------Sofia Chmura
.
.
.
•
Tg.esday N1ght EdJtor -----------------------------Jamie Rubenstem

·

Highbrow: Someone that hears the William Tell Overture and
doesn't think of the Lone Ranger.

·

The director of the Educational
Testing Service at Princeton University will speak Monday moming
at the UNM Conference on Testing
and Counseling.
Prof. ·John Dobbin, who heads up
America's best known testing cen-

Thurt;ci&y Night Editor -----------------------------Fritz Thompson ~Itt::~ !P;~~~C::~i~u;~~~:i.~or an
Friday Night Editor ----------------------------------Joan Emblem · After a welcome from UNM Pres.
· Travelstead
Tom L. Popejoy,
DeanCollege
Chester
Bulneaa :Mana~rer__________________________________ Eric McCrossen
of the UNM
of
.__._
·
d
_,_ Education will speak at 9:80 Mon....,..... Adtisor----------------------------Pro:f. Leonar Jerm.... day morning on "AdvaRced Place-----------------------·~ ment Examinations.''
He will be followed by Dean Ray .•
A. Farmer, Highlands University,
who will di:scuss "Early Admission
Starting today UNM will play host to the basketball to
College.'' Dobbin will speak at
teams and their fans participating in the 37th annual New 10 :45 following the coffee break.
Others of the UNM staft' memMexico State High School Basketball Tournament.
bers who will take part in the conThe LOBO would like to take this opportunity to wei,. ference are: Dr. A, A. Wellck,
come these many high school students to the campus, and chairman of the conference and diwould also like to encourage all UNM students to be true rector of testing and counselhig at
the Unive:t:sity, and William Huber,
western hosts during this week-end.
director of the University College.

A Sincere Welcome

The visiting high schoolers will have the opportunity of
seeing theix teams play in New Mexico's 'finest and. most
complete gymnasium. They will also have the opportunity
to look over the whole University and perhaps decide on a
college ·career here.
To the student body here, treat these kids well. They're
up here to have a good time. Let's show it to them.
To the high school students, enjoy yourselves. The UNM
student body is happy to see you here and hopes you enjoy
your stay with us.

A Good Argument
Yesterday, the Student Senate had one of its most active and lively meetings in years. A bill to "clean up" the
Preferential Voting System was tabled and another biJI was
submitted to abolish the Preferential altogether and bring
in the Australian system.
.
The senators heard student John Cantwell, speaking as
an individual, defend the Australian system and explain
h<!w it would improve the voting system. Cantwell noted
that under the present system the counting of ballots in the
last election took just a little over 18 hours.
He pointed out that if the Australian system were
brought to the campus that the actual counting of ballots
could be done in much less time and, though Cantwell didn't
add this, a lot more honestly.
A proposed "clean up" of the Preferential System, by
bringing in an "outside concern" to count the ballots, Cantwell said, would be an admission by student officials of
incompetence.
The LOBO has argued consistently for the change in
the voting system. Cantwell has presented, as an interested
individual, some very good arguments along the same liri~.
He has stated his case well. He has been clear and concise, and he has spoken with conviction on the subject. This
alone should be enough to stir the Senate into action. Perhaps at last the Senate will move and a new, democratic
voting system will be installed on this campus.
-PAS

Professor Advocates·
Entry Rule Changes

UBaseball Team ~:~~-:;~~Ma:et '58 Fanfare Bond ~!t\:fofs~:-:ed · Free~man to S~k
w~·estli!lg
Leovtng
. for cDOSt·.
At Hlllei.Gathermg .
Trov.·e·r.s· to. Tucson

By Gail Campbell

The UNM
team will
A llanel diSCUt>Sion entitled "The
leaye today. fot• Bfi~ham. Young .
City o:t: the Future" will be held at
.
.
,
Umver.sity whe1·e th~y: will part!ci- ·. . . ·
.
. .
7:80 next Sunday at the :lb.'st Uni- . Prof, l,\l~r1·is F.~;e~:t,lman o~ the
The UNM baseball team left to- pate ~n t~e Sk~llne Wrestlmg
. •. .
tarian church.
.
UNM Enghsh department wdl be
day for ~ two.gam~ ~erles in Tuc- ChampiO!l.ships being staged at ActiVJhes for the 1958 Fanfare The Pl.lnel, composet,l of Edniund ~uest sp~aker at the regular m.eetson, with the powerful University BYU Fl'lday and Sa~rday.
. ~hol-u~ and Danee Band have gone. Engel, Albuquerque city manager, ~ng of Hille~ ne~t Wednesday mght
of Arizona Wildcats. The Lobos are Lobo mat,me~ makmg the trip mto high gear at UNM.
H. S. Coblentz, head of the city m the SUB.,
.
.
"
·
playing under a, serious disadvan- a1·e Jack 0 N~I!, Frank McGuire, The ef!tire c?mp~ny of 5~ ~tu- planning department, Prof. Da,vid . Freedm~n s t~pic w!ll be, AU,~e;J."•
. tage this week-end, since the frigid and Tom Smylle.
dents, WJth t~en• director WJ!ham Hamilton, UNM economics depart- Ican Jewish Life 1'oday. .HJllel
Albuquerque weather has hampered
.
,
.
E. Rhoads, wlll leave by bus Sat- ment, and Robert Fairburn, Albu- spok~sm1,m•. J e1.'ry .B;Iemfeld sat~ the
them in practice.
Sk~Ime conferences top hitte~s. urday, March 22, for a west coast querque architect, is sponsored by meeting :Vlll begm. at. 7:45 With ,&
Traveling with coach George Pe- .durmg last [ieal)on. He ~;~nd, his appearance. In Los Angeles they the UNM Jefferson club,
short busmess session m the SUB s.
trol to Tucson for the games are brothel.', ~eorge, combine to give .will perform at the National Music The panel is a part of the club's Lobo roo~.
.
.
f I
Dick Howell, Wayne Gares, Ev ~ew Mexi~o a_powerful advantage .Educators convention being held program series "The Shape of 'l;'he busmes~!lee;Intag.lkWJ!! bfe- oh:.
Polanco Bob Fin'" Don Gonz<>leo m the battmg lme-uv.
,March 19-25.
Things to Come 1958_1975 ,
lowed by ~reeUo~~•an s
• ..,.e. res
'
'~'• Manwarren,
" ~. AI so expecte d to do well for the: The Fanfare orchestra mcludes
•
·
• · ·
·
ments
served'd afterd th
the
Jerry Sweeney,
Clark
· · t' will
. R;l be
"nf ld
Hal Finch.
Lobos at the plate is Clark Man- seldom heard instruments in a Rhoads organized Fanfare in mee .m~,. ~I
Blill • an..
e
Hugh Endres, George Unterberg, warren, former all-state athlete dance band such as flute, oboe, bas- 1955 and since that time musician:o pubhc Js. lllVtJed. 0 hear the lectu:t:e.
soon al!d Fre!lch horn, These '!re an~ singers .h~ve vied for memberCosmo Club
Joe Unterbe~g, Bob Wold, Fra!lk from ·Farmin~ton.
Turley, JarVJs Ivy, Max Rathff, Petrol dechned to announce his hai,'Dlomzed With such standard m- sh1p, In additiOn to the many cam. ·
.
(;eorge Ballew, and Jerry Man- starting .Jineup before leaving say- st1•umentation of saxophones, trum- pus and local appearances, the The Cosmopolitan club wlll meet
zagol,
ing he would pick them whe~ the pets, trombones and rhythm instru- group has made successful tours to tonight in the Nol'th-So,uth lounge
'n:tents.
distant parts of the state,
of the SUB at 7:00,
Joe Unterberg was one of the team arrived in Tucson.

---------0'---------

Newly elected officers of Kappa Alpha are; president, l:lob
Schnuri'; vice-president, Eddie Yrisarri, and secretary, Rick Kohenke.
-----0
"
Pi Kappa Alpha will have a Bachelor Party Saturday night,

.

0

.

Delta Delta Delta pledge officers: Ju<ty Burnes, president; CarQl
Martin, vice-president; Karen Birkenholz, secretary, and Shed Crain,
treasu1·er.
------0~--Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold a house dance this Friday.

-------.0

---

Saturday Phi Delta Theta. will have a Fo\lnders' Day banquet at
the Dese1-t Sands.
.

----0-----

i

Newly pinned: Dennis Brummell, "Phi Delta Theta, to Ann Stonn;
Max :Webb, Sigl."lla Chi, to Janice Teed, Chi Omega; Bob Stevenson,
Pi Kappa Alvha, to Lynn Touchstone, Pi Beta Phi; Jerry Freedman,
Kappa Sigma, to Dot Julian, Kappa Alpha. Theta; Steve Moore, Phi
Delta Theta, to Ca:t:ol Thompson,, Alpha Chi Omega; Bob Lewis,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, to Ann Penn; John Hays, Phi Delta Theta, to
Ma1•cla McEldeny, Alph~ Chi Omega; and Dick Kerr, Acasia, Ohio
__
State, to Leilani Hull, Alpha Chi Omega.
---~--0------

New Delta Delta Delta initiates: Sue Adams, Angela Amorous,
Ma1•cy Corsmeier, Pamela Dempsey, Mary Claire Faust, Susan Giel-sbach, Jean Heinze, Cherry Hughes, Nancy Liebeck, Sue Morton, and
Carla Wilson.

Happy news!

-------0'-------

The ARROW

Engaged: William Keleher, Sigma Chi, to Jan Reeves, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; and Joe Tiano, Sigma Chi, to Nan:cy Liebeck, Delta
Delta Delta.

-------01_______

~niversity

Kappa Kappa Gamma new pledge officers: president, Barbara
Hoeke; vice-president, Ma1·la Kay Mullins; secretary) Peggy McCormick, and treasurer, Judy Gumm.

Continued from page 1
tion, that-this was not necessarily
----------0~--------a universal thing. He added that he
Going steady: Jim Calvin, Kappa Sigma, and Chris Maeder, Alpha
knew of many !'good" students in
Delta Pi; Eileen Filsinger, Phrate1•es, and Curtis Anderson; Jonell
both colleges.
Grossete, Phrateres, and Jim Shepperd.
Changes Should Be Gradual
--------01------Martin also said last night that
Piedge officers of Town club~ president, Mary Wishard; vicein advocating changes in the Unipresident, Betty Pollack, and secreta:t:y-treasurer, Sondra. Howard.
versity's entrance requirements, he
did not mean that they should all
come at once. He said that the
changes should be made gradually,
but added that they should be
changed.
The Newman Club wishes to clarify any misunderstandings which
Dean Chester Travelstead of the
may have arisen .from an article which appeared on the front page of
College of Education declined to
the March 6 LOBO.
m11ke any comment on Martin's
Wednesday, March 5, at the regular meeting of the Newman Club,
statement concerning the so-called
a vote was taken to instruct our delegates to the Student Senate on
"weaker students" in the College of
Education.
how they were to vote in the forthcoming debate concerning campus
Travelstead said that he had not elections. Our delegates were instl-ucted to support the Austl·a!ian
Ballot.
yet had a chance to study the
The Newman Club being a religious organization does not particiarticle and therefore did not wish
to comment on 'it. He did point out, pate in campus politics nor does it tolerate campaigning at meetings
or· on the premises via posters or other means. However, our Senators
however, that ·in many respects the
standards at the UNM College of felt that before voting in the Senate they should know how the membership felt.
Education are higher than what the
Since Newman is a Student Organization, this vote does not repstate actually requires.
resent official Catholic opinion nor does it constitute a recommendaMust Carr~ Majors
tion to its members. It is only the opinion of the members who were
He noted that the College of Edupresent at the meeting in advising their Senators.
cation now requires that students
Newman has members who are working .for both systems in other
in secondary education carry a degroups; therefore, we want to make it clear that our membel'IS and
partmental major in whatever fields
other Catholic students are perfectly free to offer their support to
they plan to teach in as well as a
either system,
minor.
He said that New Mexico reSincerely,
quires that a teacher have at least _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _D_aVJ_._d_R_e_e_s:.,,P..,.r_e....:s.:..id::.:e_n_t_ _ _ __
24 hours in a subject before he can

~=~~al i~~~~s

My CLOSEST
SHA,J"E
. .

Glen

This brand-new shirt styl~ combines your favorite features: button at rear ·of collar, box pleat
in back and Mitoga®-tapered fit.
(See illustration.) In stripes,
checks, solids, $5.00 and up.
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc,

by Elgin Ciampi

Skin Diver, Shark Expert,l\uthcr

"My closest !;,have happened under water while baiting
sharks to photograph," says shark expert Elgin Ciampi.
"My speared bait-fish hid in a hole, pouring clouds of
blood around me. Smelling blood, a 7-foot man-eater,
unable to find the bait,rushed me. I dodged and started
taking pictures. I kept the camera between us while
the shark circled hungrily for five full minutes. Then
'my air supply ran short, so I used psychology: I lunged
at the shark with my camera. Startled, he
shot away- and so did II"

ARROW>

For YOUR Close Shaves, try new Colgate Instant Shave'
in the handy pushbutton can. There's no easier way to
shave, no matter what razor you use. A great shave buy
for the tough-beard guy I

-first in fashion

Colgate Instant Shave
Listen to tho exciting Colgato Sportneo/ with Bill Storn, Mutual
nelworl< wukday mornings. Chock yaur paper far limo and station.

s·tg Crowd Heors State Basketball

rourney opens roday

t:ru::.t a!ep::t
above that number of hours.
J. C. MacG1·egor, UNM director
of admissions. said last night that
problems concerning entrance requirements must be studied by the
Continued .from page 1
Committee on Entrance and Credits.
four tomorrow, and four on Satur- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MacGregor is chairman of this com- The two most urgent demands in day. All games will be played in
mittee.
the current world predicament are the main arena of Johnson gym.
Com~ttee Studies Probl~m
disa1mament and . disel!gagement, Tickets for the tournament went
He said tha~ any changes m the Norma~ Thomas sa.!d Fnday before on sale at 8 :80 this morning at the
entrance ~equiren:t_ents must go an ovetflow crowd 1n the SUB.
ticket office in Johnson gym, Methrough this committee and then be "We must proceed through stages David advised anyone interested in
recommended to the general fac- to tot~l disarmament so that th~ attending the final games, which
ulty.
world ~s ruled by law and not war, will be played at 7 and 8•80 SaturHe added that ?n the light of .fu- Th.omas said. Rule under law re- day night, to obtain their.tickets as
ture enrollment mcreases and the quu·es means of enforcement so a soon as they are announced .for
chan_ging role of education t~at UN police force should be formed, sale.
studieS of the entrance reqUire- he said.
ments were ~eing m~de .on a very A proposal .that the five times
thorough basiS at this time.
Socialist presidential candidate be- •
He noted that several faculty licves might possibly break the
members had • already made I!ro- deadlock in negotiations is a twoposals concernmg entrance requue- year moratorium on atomic bomb
ment changes a.nd tha. t t~e.se were. tests as proposed by Russia.
un. der study by the committee,
"This could be a pract'eal b . MacGregor a d d e d that "Our .
.
I.
eg.m
(UNM's) present admission policies mn_g of a Simple type of mspecho~
are in line with those of most other ;~1eh cou~~ then be perfected,
. Saturday night the first annual
state univers~ties.''
,?~as sm ·
.
Sock Hop ':'ill be held .in the. SUB
He emphasized that entrance re_Drsengll;gement means concrete ballroom With the entire Fanfare
quirement problems are constantly aetl~~s Which red1;1ce th~ t~reat of orchestra attired in Bermuda shorts
under study and consideration by war, T~omas satd. Th!s mvolv;es and socks.
the entrance and credits committee. no~ .armmg o~her nations while Eve1·y~ne, upon m'l'ival at the
strivmg for disarmament and a dance, wlll be asked to remove his
gradual withdrawal from military or her shoes and check them. Inbases.
.
.
. formality will be stressed at the
"Both Russia . and the U. S. dance and eve1•yone is asked to
should refuse armaments shipments wear either Bermuda Jamaica or
Monja Haile, L o ~is e Randal, to the Middle East and both should short shorts.
'
'
Jeaitette Fran2ien, and Lea Rohr withdraw front Centrnl Europe," Two prizes, LP records will be
have been chosen M new members Thomas said. .
awarded to the person we~1·ing the
of Waterloos for the second semes- Thomas ndvocates a aeat for Red most bnusual socks
ter. .
.
.
.
China in. the UN "if she agrees to The dallce will be~in at 8:30 p.m.
Any of the old members who a pence m Korea and a free elec- and is sponsored by the Student
have been inactive in the club this tion in Taiwan to determine the Union directorate. The entire stuWeLL YE~. YOU~ EN~O•LMe'Nl" ~0 DOES SA"(
year are a!lked to contact either government that these people wish dent body is invited to attend at no
'•AOMEMAI<ING~- I'UT I'M AF~AID-'
Ann Krummis or Nancy Walter.
to represent them."
charge, st11g or in couples.

Normon Th omos
.
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AWRIGHT, DAD,
I'LL TAKE OVER
HERE/ .

Waterlous Choose
New Members
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Senate Hears

Cantwell Tolk

UNM Faculty Member Education Group

WHERE BRIDES
WITH
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Albuquerque's
fl nest
,'
51
, •e echon of Bridals
Bndesmcdd's DreSies,'
and Formals

Continued from Page 1
fessor, G~orge L. Kepper, is one of The Institute of
• .
89 contnbutors to a newly pub- Education has announc~d that
Admit .Incompetence
. lished book entitled "Counseli~g n e w binational educational
Cl:!ntwell sa1d that to allow an and Learning Through Group DIS- 1
'th 1 . 1 d which will
. ,,
c mnge WI
Ie an
outs1de firm to come on campus to
OPeN TUE~DAY AND fRIDAY
._
dm't
euss1on.
American
students a chance
tally the vo t es. would be •o a 1
•
ted b
·
.
· b • ins1ugu-1
3310 Central SE
incompetence on the part of the Kepper IS represen.
Y an study m Ireland 1s emg
students. "There's no reason why article . dealing with .Ins gradu~te rated.
the Australian system can't be fair course 111 group techmque and gu!d- The program is a result of an If::;::;;:::=;:;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;:~~
and efficient " Cantwell said.
ance,
executive agreement between
· Under th~ preferential system it Compiled br Helen Driver, the land and the United States.
took over 18 hours to count and book was pubhshed by Monona Pub- These awards for pre-doctoral
DO YOU OPERATE A
tally the votes in last year's elec- lications, Madison, Wis. Its many study and research in Irelaud
Save Yourself
And Money,
tion, Cantwell said. Under the A us- subjects cover many of the prob- international travel, tuition, OOClKS
tralian it would take much. less !ems faced by counselors and deal and maintenance for the acl~demi:c!
Members of our Cooperative Automobile Club enjoy btnofill t
time, he said.
with working with norma~ children yea1••
olhet the low membership f..
*•kil ~
Cantwell cited a quotation taken and .a~ults as well as .":1th. those Basic eligibility requirements
GAS, 2¢ A GAlLON DISCOUNT
from the April 11, 1957, issue of requmng extreme rehab1htation.
u. s. citizenship, a college de1~ree1
the LOBO made by fonner student .
or its equivalent by the
Tires, Batteries, Accessories Up To 25% Off
body president Bob Matte)lcci:
hls secretary, treasll:l'er, and other award will be used, and good
Also In ANY Emerg~tncy, OUr Two-way Radio Equlpp.d Sol\'!~
"It is quite apparent that the officers. ~hey ar~ now ele~te~ by Applications must be submitted to
on the Spot Within Mlnutel of 'lour Cal~ DAY OR NIGHn
Wll
preferential voting system must be the counCil from Its membership. the regional office of the Institute
gat
at
cost,
repair
your
tire
for
only
9o,!
or
~Itch a SJI'Irt
revised or changed. W? allrealize
Bill No. n Presented
in Denver by April15. Othe:rr:~~i~~~
bootter wrvl« fr". No wrvl~• dlarge within dtv ,G.,.,
after yes~erday's election .tha~ the The other amendment would al- w11ere applications may be s
preferential .system of voting 1s no low removal of legislation by a two- ted are in: Chicago, Houston, Wash.,
flOW AaclUT THAT?
long~r p~act1cal for a .student bo~y thirds vote of the senate and a ington, D. C., San Francisco, and
for Further lnfol"l\10tlon Inquire At Any Authorl1t<l Dildt ~
of this size. The counting system IS referendum election when requested New york City.
•
OR CALL CH 2-2163
slow and arduous."
' by a petition of 10 per cent of the
'
Ghanging Will Not Hurt
Associated Students.
Bowling
I~;Iatteucci wa~ elected o!I the AsBill N 0 , 11, which was presented
525l~ Second Street N.W.
soc1ated ~arty t1~ket and IS a mem- by Fedric will be voted on at A bowling tournament sponsored
be~ of Sl!plla Ch1.
.
the nn"t meeting. It requires that by the Women's Recreation AssoON THE DOUBLE
. Changmg the systel? lS not go- each organization planning and/or ciation will begin this Saturday
1ng to hurt t~e A.ssomated Party. sponsoring all-school functions sub- from 10 to 12 at LE's Bowl down-!~=~~~==~~==~===~=~=~~;;;:
The. Greeks Will still.be abl~ to 0~~ mit the desired calendar date to town. Today is the last chance
gamze and
the1r candtdates, the program director. A calendar all interested women to sign up
Cantwell 5111 ~·
•
of events would then be issued by the women's phyaical education
Can~ell hit on the pomt~ of the tht: program office Feddc said.
partment
in Carlisle gym.
populanty of the preferential and _:...=.,__;::..__ __:.•_ _ _~.:..:__ _:_:_
_ _ _ _ _....:...._ _;;:::._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~------~-:~~---_:_
the "best selection" theory. "How
can we say the preferential is the
most popular when only a small
.J!ercentage of the eligible voters
cast a ballot?"
Acting As An Individual
''Perhaps the best selection of
candidates will hold true for the
first five, and the least popular for
the last two, but what about the
p eo p 1 e in between?" Cantwell
asked.
Cantwell said at the beginning of
his speech that he was acting as an
individual and not acting as a representative for any group. .
In another speech from the :floor,
Garnett Burks, fonner chief justice
of the student court, said he was
not advocating either ballot, but
that the preferential system was
not manageable by the student
court.
"The counting system is very
complicated and cannot always render an accurate count of the vote "
Burks said.
'
Add Voting Machines
Bill No. 10 will change Bill No. 4
by adding the use of voting machines for student body president
and vice-president, student council
and class officer elections if it is
accepted.
lt will also delete the rotation of
the names on the ballots for every
100 ballots, and will bring in an
outside accounting firm to tally the
votes.
The amendment proposed from
the floor will provide for an Australian party column ballot whereby
each elector would vote by use of a
cross or checkmark.
The eleven candidates with the
highest number of votes would be
elected and all ties would be decided by a special election.
Candidates Be Listed
Mter the close of the meeting,
Garnett Burks suggested that the
candidates for the council be listed
on the ballot without party columns. "This would discourage voting for a party and encourage votes
for an individual/' Jack Little said
when defending the unofficial proposal.
In other business, senate president Don Fedric presented two con·
stitutional amendments to the floor
for consideration to be voted on at
the next meeting,
The amendments would allow the
PI L.TiiiRB
student body president to appoint
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Recognition
oHonors Frosh

Prof. A. V. Martin
Blasts UPolicies
In Third Interview
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;'58 Charity Urive
Will Run One Week
On UNM Campus
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UNITED SERVICE COMPANV

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTI~f~~

~lect

Tastes
best

Faculty Member Writes
Book on Morals, Ethics

Light into that BM :. Live Modern flavor
Only L1Mgives you
this filter fadthe potent number
on every pack ....
•••your guarantee of
a more effedive fiber
on today's l•M.

SAV-ON-G,AS

HOWARD'S
DRIVE-INS
1717 E. Central
5205 E. Central
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Return of Hi-Fi

Besttas'!ln' smoke you'll ever find!

Put ~ourself behmd the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
ful! n_~~ ta~ ~f the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. Tbe patented .
Mitllctt:. 'rio IS pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter .
should be for deaner, better smoking,
~tms Lluom' ~ya~~~ ~~Cf. ,

TIWIN(• •ro
~lafttlc ch~ 1lH1tUM up l!()ntc sut•tlort for tltllir tenm, three cnthll•
t%t for 11cl ~~lilts
for the J<'lspnnoln llomcta nud their little friend

SU,(IthM/alllg ~nuse. The llorncte were dcfcntetl 74-67 by the
•dlon (C 8 Ilors~l:llcn In yeatt'rday'e !!late basketball tournnmcnt
' · ava photo)
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